Late Fall 21’ Art Classes
Late Fall Session 2- 10/20-12/12
student gallery exhibit & reception 12/15

ART CLASSES

Design Time art classes are progressive. Students are encouraged to take their time and develop various techniques.
All art work will be left at the studio to continue during the next class. Students are welcome to drop in during open hours to work on their own.
Our goal is for each student to finish 3-4 works of art (per 8 week session) to feature at our gallery exhibit on the Dec 15th

Wednesday- Drawing/Painting 5-6:30p (age 8+)

Students will learn to draw from still life objects and photographs using different techniques with pencil, charcoal, pastel, etc.
Students will learn to paint from still life objects, photographs and imagination using different techniques in acrylic and watercolor.
Our drawing and painting class will also take their creativity outside, within a walkable distance, for nature and landscape observation.

Thursday- Mixed Media 5-6:30p (age 5+)

Students will use more then one medium to create their masterpiece. Examples include; torn paper on canvas with acrylic,
collage and water color, tissue on clear transparency (to create stain glass) etc. (age 5+)

Friday- Art Explorers (famous artists) 4:30-6p

(age 8+)
Students will learn about famous artists and replicate some of their works of art using various mediums such as canvas and paper.
Class will sometimes take place outside, weather permitting and within the village shops, for nature and landscape observation and creativity.

Saturday- Preschool Art & Storytime 10:15 (age 3-4) • Creative Kids 11:30-1p (age 5+)
Preschoolers will listen to a story, create themed art and learn basic techniques.
Creative Kids will learn various techniques, use different mediums such as canvas, paper and clay to
create watercolor paintings, acrylic paintings, mixed media pieces and more!

8 Class Flex Pass- $200 Drop in class $30/day

Includes supplies and student exhibit/reception on 12/15

PRIVATE CLASSES

1.25 hr class (schedule based on artist availability) $40
Semi Private Class $30/child
No Classes Thanksgiving Day 11/25
Lesson plans from Blick
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